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tlona to tha West naturally, aould

W h en w e

Tha administration; their conservative
viewpoint about everything—fmtomittoo, cw
few In the girl's dome and thlnga Uko that
Another disturbing thing ia tha lack of part
ing wo get foi our |P fee."

w e w a n t p e o p le

Do Gaulle, II waa
had played pelitioal footsies with
tha Beat hoappn It would aid the
mum of German reunification.
The Kleeinftr government, on the

fo r th e p u te rB m lta ,

with the Baal baeauaa auah ttoa

Many complain about ctudont govommoni
without having leal knowledge of Ito wortiags.
Thera aaama to be no tradition or "patotothm"
about tha school. This attitude aooma to
changing for tha batter, though, probably
baeauaa others are aim tired of tha apathy
on campus."

to

Go Mustangs!

t h is I s n 't w h a t

Win $25
Bator Newt the Saaiar
Glam waato ideas for the Baa*
lav Olft Pul your Man aa *
atom af paper with your aama
tolephsua aad P.O. Baa av
pel aa anlHr blank la the

swra ss st«:

eentoet ends Pob, M, INV,

Architnct to Ischiri

No. 3 rood St

“

Oust ob Foothill)
San Lula OMapo

10 am. to 10&0 pjn.

r r . . - --

543-7946

L«al,Aiqprt^,rin ^ ito ei^ v^ ^
gueet lecturer of the Amhltocton
a n d Ambltectural BnginaariM
'Department for a week curttaf
Pob. a.
Dorman will teach a else* dur
ing hia stay and on Thuroday,
Pob. I, them will bo a formal
lecture in the Architectural Gal
lery at • p.m.
In addition to numomuo othar
works, Dorman ia tha architect,
responsible for tho Playboy OfAmelee.
flm building In

--------- - - - - - -

Rody SHvo,

- Brasil's Jfwslsrs
Anderson Hotel Sldf.
Evening* by Appointment
ribbucdw
a 1_

Rifhi now IBM hu6» qttolifigd men m 4
women lo hclo reach theag outer tkniu Tha
kind of peopU who havt made IBM.chc Umkr
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f m a i n i i— w
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Rsah Strwa Puff*
Rocrultlng Roprbaontotlva
navai

ova

F o rt H u o n o m o , C o t lf .W 0 4 I
w ill In to ry lo w p ro d vo ting
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w# Wrap for Moiling
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Hurley’t Pharmacy
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Wo aoeh Student Chocks
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^

T o ito n v p J m lntoMtW
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eontoct yovr Ffeevmom
Office.
,
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topic fir fpooch
God it •«*•!
Hooding omong th* brilliant
Intacta and musical metaphor* of
"Connarvatlvaly Buonklng", wa
find that tha Ignoble Kr. Kocaor
.. |( coammod aa to tha fata of Ood,
‘ anA dm possibility of hie death,
ifr. X ow onuay b* rtHovod to
know that Qod la very mudrativ*
and la currently on a Junkot In
America, dtagutaod In the poraon
of Ronald Reatan.
Hardta R. Phillip,
Rtudont

Kocior g ift criticism

v
v
ltd)tor:
Reeding Bob . Kocaor'* latent
artklaa conccmint tuition, povthy, ate., haa drawn me to tha
point where thte'ia my laat let
ter bacauae thla man la appar
ently blind to all reaoon.
Kocaor la the moat flagrant
uaar of tha arro rao f reasoning
(haaty amaraliaatlona, tha fhlae
analogy, ate.) and one of the
moat prejudicial wrltara I have
ever read. The conaervattvee on
thla campua couldn't have' a
worn spokesman than if Max
Rafferty hlmaelf took up the
tnak.
All I tan any now concerning
Kocaor la “let him rave on, ao
that all will know him mad.“ :

Horry Polonsky

Ten per cent
Editor:
Because wa ore all good cltlsens of the atata before wa arc
Republicans or Democrats wa
must accept tha "rules" whataver party Ta In power. So there
fore, In keeping with'the philoso
phy of Oov. Raa*an, wo should
rut 10 per cent across tha board
In everything wo do.
This Includes cutting the
student body expanses, delating 10
par cant of SI Mnatang, chopping
10 per cent of the football
team, and of course clipping 10
par cant off tha salaries of avoryona paid to adit the newspaper,.
ate. And It Includes cutting
everything social by 10 per cent,
too: cutting 10 per cent of the
Hnack Bor price* and 10 par cant
of nil parking fata and parking
apaces.
Otherwise* Just cutting 10 por
rent off 'a few thing* — like tho
budget — It will disrupt the
whole roUegp economy. Shall am
begin?
U n w in ffagworthjr, 10
Poly Bel.
HdHor'a note: XI Huttin g It an|f9 n lM |a
_____of El M astant I
any fane of aatory. The boar*
•peat adhlag the paper '(averagiag M boon por trooh) am mwaraod with I aalta of ttodH. la
•ddHtoa, wo am ad Mil-time
•tadobts.

MM by th* aouarioua glory which
•• fortunately bestowed
Though tha taaka of reflective
contidorttion is juatly difficult,
h to •• requirement of a nation
which advoMtaaaa a goal,* atata
In wMch people m ay________
>live m.i rolltive freedom from diaaaaa, iterand In which
will and a fonline of love
faction for all mankind.
Thla exclamation regarding re
flective conalderatlon waa promo
ted by a recent article written in
the Jan. M, 1MT laauc of El MMtanx’a "Conservatively Spooking"
editorial. The article encouraged
by the pfoteat of approximately
SO mother* aeekiny'welfare allowancea for toys, tur|teya, and
clothing for their children durInc Chriatmaa.
Examining the following quotationa, I waa compelled to axpraaa an opinion on what 1 eonaidor to ba the path way toward a
ragraaoiva an primitive aoeiety.
“The people who makd me tick
are thoee 'lot the geveriimont
take care of me" chlaalera and
apongere . .. It’a the unmarried
woman with baatard after bastard
who make mo tick."
Unfortunate aa the welfare tituation may be, people' become
blinded by their Immediate en
vironment surrounding*. People
to Htdtvld-

Aa prouumabty Inttillgont
pie wa m il ill aaanmo a goal
of responsibility for our fallow
human beings’ helping them to
help themaalvea. Wo must pro
vide Inspiration, not be labeling
them nhtnlera. apangan or tbaaa
pebple who “make bm tick.1* Aak
youm lf tin mMitloo flMboilM
proposed, "Who la the alayar,
who la the victim t Bpaakl"
Cordially.
Jeff Doran

Kocxor's 'othtr side1
M lia rr^ ' T 'r
- Congratulationa to Bob Kocaor
for apeaklng the “other tide" of
an iaaue. (Vol. XXIX, No. IS) ■
Mustang.
Prom reading the papers, It
would appear that "torn*" stu
dents and profeaaora spend more
time with laeues, rather than go
ing to class or preparing lectgro
and laboratory material.
In

■r e. ■
Dairy

Letter to students
la anawor to a recant ammo
from the Aaeoelatod Students,
Incorporated, 1 hove written an
open letter to all the students. 1
'trust you will publish my letter

TW»

and 4ha fnoa brarid
M
Tboao tenets of froodons do not
ia u w w d to htdi
.facade of anonymity

tha Agriculture

berg aa apaakar thla Fob. II, at
• p.tn. tar the Little
rieutturo department
s&d presently^ti*e^aaala

t _
uJn m
east, tho faculty.
By what criteria can on# Judge California, wttlspc
the “evaluation" to ho hawact - gthg HorlaoM in
ind AMtifftti whin th# nsm ii shdh
dualifleationa of those who "ovalMr.
date" remain hidden la caoroeyf
•la with agrienltar*
How much validity can exist In
t, legtalauM, pubsuch so sosectlvc a Judgement f
At beet, cm caa^wpcrt some,half Ue relations, traMa sad ganaral
mstter* affecting t
be - used hy aomc persons as Ha ala* works to
activltlaa
though they war* th* whole truth. search
Lika rumor and gossip, half turiiutle
king to
truths can do groat ham , which
CM* done «at"T* bq undone.
pNaadmaK
* ***
Therein Ucc tho danger.
With the State
But ik M la aa ovm, groator
danger.. 'Anonymous personal its Agriculture
opinions presented as though they Manager and Legislative Repre
wore substantiated fact arc sentative since mid IMP, Housereally irresponsible half truths. berg has a background of about
When a group of people band to- M years with agricultural legis
gothor and publish irresponsiblt lation. Prom 1M9 to IMP, with
half truths for th* deliberate pur- jh« California Farm Bureau Fadpoee of Influencing your thoughts oration, ho served as rural casu
and aotloM toward named Indi alty bodily claims supervisor,
vidual*, you hav* tho makings of legislative assistant, safety diroea secret society. In a secret so tor and workmen's
ciety no one can be trusted, no insurance program
Ho received a B.A. degree from
om ia fro*, and no one ia safe—
not
oven students.
Laffayotto College, Easton. Fa. in
•iwa otoh
newwwiiywi
...—
|(<.. ^ ^
1P41 and received his legal trainMsirice L. Wilks, A.I.A. ing at Hastings College of Law
Lecturer In Arehltoctnre In Ban Francisco.

tibia for th* reflection*
environment haa placed upon him. Door Students:
1 recently received a ammo,
It la not th* Job of mankind to
condemn, but rather to render dated M January if , from As
a aervlce to each of hla brothers. sociated Students, Incorporated,
It haa beon said many times regarding a proposal for your
over that wo, aa human bolngs, anonymous evaluation of faculty.
grow and mature, pasting through The memo stated In part: “If
thro* stages of quoationlng. you do not return th* quostionPIsaac help mat Plana* may I nlare wo will assume you hav* no
objection to our polk las and pro
\ myMlf! p im i msy I h#lp
you? Many of th* paoplo on wol- cedures In thair antirob."
I om Impelled to Inform you
fara are not atmie or educated
enough to render strong moral that I do nm acoopt your "polland intellectual decisions, but ' elm and procodurea In thair antholr minds wander Ilka o younger tiroty" becauaa they violate bask
child's, still In th* "pleas* help tenets of freedom to wbiah our

if them to m
■tat*. These ine
by tbs Federal

to to*

Tlw notice further stated that
any cmargcncy^rsqMato far tra-

gbeeMfer
w— —

govanqris^dWlaa should contain
infoohation regarding who to tato
ing tho trip (onnet petition and
tide), tho purpoosipf tho trip, the
domination, and tha length of th*
trip and th* cctimatod com to th#
atata.
Raqueata for smavgoncy travel,
only immediate and acccntial to
operation of tho college, Will gen
erally be greeted.
l>r. Dal* Andrew*, vice-presi
dent and chief executive o fflu r
of tho eeOego, fee* there wiB bo
—me problem Involved with the
Gf •GW' flClIty
bon. Fiaot, aa a roaaB of tin

o . H u ,.u «
^ v itiw T a p
. .

trips.

LMH

tan m m ,

Opaa to tha MAt

pto— MS-1111 cr M P-tm .

mmoim

WELCOME POLY
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WILLIE'S CAFE

BA N K A M M CA

1737 Santa Rosa — San Luis Obispo
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lectronk Supply Inc.
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DIFFERENCE AT...

NOW- THE BIG-

may I htlp you?
Editori
Shortly bofor* tho guosU be
gan arriving for our a n n u a l
Christmas dinner, Mom, Dad, and
I stood bofor* the exquisitely dec
orated dining arrangement hum-

[3 b j f n [ 5 ) ^ n M u i
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OMspe Md U8C re*hy players
II VM

M u sta n g h o o p ste rs w h

A U K forward roils oat of
Lola Grog.

m r the i

In from out of bounde.

The services of Mike LaRocha,
Al Spencer, and Laa Rodgara pro
ved to be tha strength naadad by
the Mustang dribblara to stomp
Cal State of Fullerton, 97-77, In a
non-league basketball gams play
ed Saturday in the Men'e Gym. .
The Muateiige take to the Cali
fornia Collegiate Athletic Aaeoclstio n teail again this wtakand
when they take to tha road for
game Friday at San Famaado
Valley State and than mova 6veY
to Loe Angeles Saturday for
contest against tha Diabtoa.
la
A crowd of almoat 800 paopla
wars on hand to watch forward
LaRochc stuff tha netigdor 87
points, guard Spencar hit for 88,
and forward Rodgers picked up 14
points while leading both squads
in rebounds with a total of 18.
Mustang guard Don Stevenson
also helped firs his team Into a
commanding half time lead with a
game total of 18 points.
Mustang coach Stu Chestnut's
squad hit 87 of 94 attempt! in tha
field goal department for a 89.4
after h etef nailed by a >aa
par cent gams average while Cal
Photos by Riddell
State made 88 of 98 attempts for
a 80 par cant mark.
LaRoche lad tha Muatenga in
the free throw department get
ting nine of 18 etempta while
guard Roland Owens, who was
high scorer for Cal State with 88
Defeat w a » handed to. t h o points, hit sight for nine at tha
South. County Groga for the third charity Una.
Looking much batter against
straight week m tha Univarsity
of Southarn California- Alumni Fullerton following thair anscored an 11-6 win on campus
Sunday.

Grogs lose

* hb t m m m r
. . . Proudly presents
for your dancing . . .
and li s t e n i n g p lea s u re

THE SONNY BORJA TRIO
Sophisticated Jan

FRIDAY EVENINGS 11:00-2:00
SUNDAY EVENINGS 9:30-12:00
and

THE KENNY HINKLE TRIO
Comedy combined with Today*t Music

SATURDAY EVENINGS 11:00-2:00
to

& cigar m

m

r

Two trva. one conversion, and

penalty kick made up the USC
one try and shrdl afhrdlu mfwm
M ore. Ron Studaman scored one
try and Mick Powall made on#
penatly kick for Cal Poly's points.
Wind was a major factor with
USC Koring eight points in tha
first half with tha wind at their
backs. When goals were changed
at the half, the Grogs scared six
points and USC three.
Coach Pat McAweenie com
mented, "We are showing a lot
of improvement. Wa should have
kicked a lot more, instead of run
ning so much."
Student Employee* Needed
in College Dining Hall
11:00 a.m.-StSO p m Men.-Tri.

— An Experience In Greeleee Dining —

7 26 H iguera Street

5 43 -89 14

San L u ll Obispo

counter with Fraano State Bulldoga, tha Mustenga will carry a
9.8 win-losy season mark Into
this weekend’s action.
Probable starters for the Mus
tangs will be John Hindenach at
the center spot, Mike LaRoche
and Laa Rodgays taking the for

ward positions and Al Spencer
and Don Stevenson holding down
the guard position!.
Junior forward LaRoche already haa tha aavanth most pro
ductive point season in Mustang
annuals. H# carries a 84.1 aver,
ags and has tallied 887 points.

Matmen pin LA;
Fresno is next

onds remaining in th# first period.
by Brockman
Flores pinned in 7:80 while
Tha Mustang wrestling tqnm
seems to be on their way to an Miller and Wlgglesworth follow,
other CCAA conference title ad In times of 8:88 and 8:19 reafter stomping Cal State LA. 84- spsctlvsly.
The two Anal decisions ware
8 Thursday and whipping San
Diego State 88-6 on Saturday. won by Dean Hilger, 167 pounds,
The match Mhadulcd with San and John Woods, 177 pounds. HU. Fernando Valley State wae can gsr trashed Bob Davos to ths tuns
of 22-2 whils Woods shutout Dia
celled.
The only conference for now blo team captain Dennis Snsll
standing in tha way of the Mus- 6-0.
Ths only loss cams at tha hands
tongs is rival Fresno State. Tha
match with tha eigth ranked of Grog Barnet, heavyweight,
Bulldogs is this Friday at Fres who lost a 4-2 verdict.
After the Mustenga forfaited
no.
“I was vary plaaaad with tha the 188 pound division to Ian
DUffo ermtwi
S titi. Thi
tu
rn won
iitk
t
m
sr^^eeeen via w
arnsSw
performance over the weekend. ■rvvgv
Against LA, State wa really look straight matches on Saturday.
Yasuda upped his season record
ed tough," said coach Vaughan
to 6-1 by defeating John Baron
Hitchock.
Against tha Diablos, the Mus 6-1 as Floras (8-2) stomped Dave
tangs won four matches by pins McCullough, 16p7.
Tom Miles, 145 pounds, won by
and two by shutout decisions.
Quinn Morgan, 188 pounds, forfeit. Mtlea Ailed in for the In.
easily shutout Don Hoechn by a , . juried Kent Wyatt who has been
6-0 margin. Morgan scored on n nursing
* “ a‘ sore ankle.
HUlmss
k|iy 0
m
W
mSMSnw ^MtA»
wUeae ng
9
takedown tn the Aret period and
a reversal in the third. He gained giving him tha only unblemished
season record at 7-0. Wigglaatwo points through riding time.
John Yasuda, 180 pounds; worth shutout Mike Nystul 7-0
Jess# Flores, 187-pounds; John while Hilger ecored a 9-8 decis
Miller, 168 pounds and Tarry ion over John Wilson.
Tha f i n a l alx points came
Wlgglesworth, 160 pounds record,
ad Cal Poly’s pinsi Yasuda had aa Woods shutout Pate Aftreth
tha fast fall of the match pinning 10-0 and heavyweight Grog Barnet won 6-2.
■. .

Swimmers fifth * at Santa Barbara
The Mustang swimmers of
coach Dick Anderson came out of
the water at fifth place over tha
weekend at tha Santa Barbara
Relays in Golete. '
TkW*it luff
i ne floating

oriivr

Dgpkg|»a
omrumm

Gauchos won the relays with a
total of 180 points followed by
U.C. Irvins with 111, San Diego
Stats with 98, U. of Paclftc with
87, Cal Poly (San Luis Obispo)
with 42, Cal Poly (Pomona) 28
and San Fernando Valley Stats
and U. of Redlands with 0.
With 12 lattermen as a nucleus,
the Mustang merman host San
Fernando Valley State Saturday
at 1 p.m.

Inquirt al iht Student
Placement Office in the

WEDNESDAY—third

—:------ 7 an.—-

D.C.’s 66
Tonaya Srd South 86
high point—Lowe (DC)—82

Roadrunntrs 60. Tanaya Penthouse 38
high point—Loper (TP)—II
Fremont Fellows IS
Yellow Power 30
high point—Hames (FF)—88

Inventory Reduction

I p.m.

■ SALE ■

Administration tuilding

;$5.oo

Hip Boots
Kite* Boots
Ovor Shoot
Ooloshos

a pair

S.L.O. County
Farm Supply Co.
Tank Barm M .
S4347dl

Spuaesers 46
Roichai 41
high point—Aheam (E)—16
...„.,__ . ■ -• ____ _. t 1. r
Dino’a Dunksrs 86
Tanaya Penthouse. Mate II
DUUgafs U
Cattleman 40
high point—Aspegrsn (D)—84
t p.m.

Fuck’s Fighting Five 68
4<>plui-4 M
high point—Linsby (FFF)—IS

AAA

lEAfl
mw

aid better Mistsm

m

Silly and B«

785 MARSHSTREET• 543-07071

On Campus Interviews
for 'Engineering Rotatfcr!
■>

So# These Booutiful

*

Conversion Factor 47 Phi Psi 86
high point—Higgins (CF)—14
Saints 66
Hogan's Heroes 18
high point—8taUs (B)—86
THURSDAY—second ren d
7 p.m.
Amo Acss 60
Fremont Fnllaciee 89
high point—Hardee (AA)—IS
Champs 86
The O.W.’s
high point—Crooks (C)—11
Lenten (GW)—IS
Krunchsrs 39
PSP 16

DI AMOND

liT N O •

________'

• p.m.

~cwpmarw

Fqher H
____
high, point—Salmonson (CC)—86

FEMUAXY 17

BS and MS candidates in Engineering,
Science* and Mathematics cann talk to RCA,
on campus, about our Engineering Rota
tional Programs or Direct Assignments in
the area of your ikills. Openings are in
Research, Design, Development, Manu
facturing Engineering, Purchasing, or
Materials Management.

fX
(

Sin Equal Opportunity Employar

X

ATTENTION!

LUOSRNB . ,

See your placement officer to arrange an
interview with the RCA Representative.
______ _______ '

Spoilers 82
Tenaya Valley 14
high point—Oliva (S)—*8
Day Drippers 41
Delbert's Dunkers 28
high point—Dreusike
poi
(D)—17

. PNOM #1M

Student* who w ill attain
BS or MS Degree* in
ELECTRICAL
ELECTRONIC 67
MECHANICAL
ENGINEERING

D. M. Budai, Electronic Sngr,

at

Recruiting Repretentatlve

tho loading diamond storo

NAVAL %fW
ENGINEERING CENTH
Port ^fueneme Division,
Port Hueneme, C a lif. 93041,

THE MOST TRUSTED NAME IN ELECTRONS

w ill interview *tudant* on
campus on:

je u iils p s
T99 Higuera Shoot

Phono 143-4144

Son Luis

Wdsy, 10 February 1907
To sign up for intarvlow and
further Inform ation, see
your Placement Office.
on equal opportunity
employer

SAN LUIS TRAVEL
W

sweep meet
Eleven Junior collaga trantfara
have Joined Coach Dick Purcoll’a
vanity traqk aquad thia yaar.
One of Purcell’s top trantfara
haila from Hancock Collaga and
played on tha Muatang vanity
football aquad thia paat aeaaon. Ha
la Cecil Turner and haa a best
time of 9.6 in the 100 yard daah
and did 9.6 conaiatantly laat yaar
in competition.
Turner clocka a 21.1 in the 220
yard daah and long Jumpa 24 feet
6 inchee. Bob Pyle tranaferred
from Hancock and la a aophmon

Tha Muatang gymnasts raeaivad a sweeping dafaat from
an sxtremaly atrong Loa Angalaa
Stato taam Friday. Loa Angalaa
won all alght events, including
tha All-Around competition,
In tha floor axarciaa Don Warran (L.A.) waa flrat with 9.11

the HoritonUI Bart with a aeon
of MO, John Bevold (LA.) waa
tacond with 7JS pointa, and Mon*
roy (L.A.) waa third with 7J7
pointa.
On tho Long H orn, Coultar
(LA.) waa flrat with 9.41 pointa,
Monroy (LA.) waa aoaond with
te n waa third with S J7 p o fiS T
Monroy (LA.) waa flrat on
the Panllei Ban with a aeon
of 1.97, Coulter (LA.) waa aaeond with S.S7 pointa, and Warren
(LA.) waa third with B Jt pointa.
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Mor«h St. fa n W » OM<e»

% v ;■ ** \
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Spool still available
o n the University of Sevan
Soot tailings. Ask us
for details,.

• a.m. to 7 p.m.
rnm
baio
—I—a«
A w
omnlata
pifT t »----*
ro o d /y
rw

CALIFORNIA PARK GROCERY

Jump.
Ron Rodeman from Citrua Jun
ior College haa a beat time of
J:67 in the half mile. Jim Ar
riaga from Bakenfield City Col
lege haa turned In a 9:99 beat in
the two mile.
One tnnafer weightman te
Brian Spencer from Modeato Jun.
ior Collaga and ha ia a sopho
more. Spencer haa done BO feat
•1 inrhea in tha ahot put and 146

TradMonal they fer Yeung Man

Purcell contented, “Theee man
era good additiona to our return
ing vanity and men up from the
froeh, and together wa should
have a real good aquad and rac-

Engineers and Scientists:

Sunday. February 6 at f t a.m
T rin ity Mathodlot Church, Loa Qeoa

Firestone

fast approaching $1 billion In annual talaa, la conturner, industrial and go v mment markatt. Wa offer

Products
tien, C A Tioga Sts., PHRa., Fa. 191)4.

PHH00 WIU BC HDtC ON Nfcruory • and «
cere#- opoortunftloi ovoilobto on

Me foot

Coon, tho

•o s-u p

CLASSIFIEDADVERTISING

Cutlet honored
•v'

Demonstration for wiva*

fiuUT:
pw

A make-up daumwatreitou wtU
W;.Tr
ha praamitod to thretudant Wives
•a taut of -Km
who will toast to Ub. 126 at TiSO
w ttoto* 0 * b ^ B f .
an Pah; 7. Tha damonatration will
ha yrassatsd by XUa/a Dapartmant Store.
o r
If n y m aaada a ride to thia
maatinf plaea plaaaa call Mra.
“U ia hoped that ia eight to Irene Spaulding, 544*1644.
Tha Student Wlraa a rt alaa
tn. f c f l • - ■-____
ta» jraara tha building will ha' planninc a rummage aala. Anyona
.T S R S 'W E i1
«*SM» «►. wiahina to aantrlbata may eon*
ta a tllra . Donna Mynatt at 646*
19 Ml wunw jMlWW1 KlfVo
’
a ftaal approval. Tha aoTha building's floor area will 0667. .
aorid tha plan* k»ve baan k . m *oo sauere fait, whkh to

m**M4mr

- C S - t
af Annuel and eeuetwetton
a ta ilil hr the ariddk e i Oetoher
or Kao. 1. Competition ta an*
pattod 16 toantha f a l l a d r i n g

tha present parking tot between
the safMerln and
Building.
------ -—

a u rt of fonaoroanan.

«■

Tha renstrartlin oast of tha
pralaat io approximately 6SJ mil*
Man. Bat tMa li not tha antlro
aaat Thara win ha ahant 1666,666
w irth af oqalpmtut In tha baiM*
H i. oa«a hrwhlah wW ha baaed.
cMla total HW .Hti far

atom, ofteea am
reams. It h to have a pnltiy
pkrpeoe roam aaed far leetaras.
daacha. edncarts, and ether activttha Thara will ah a ha a nnmhat af banges throughout tha
building
_____________ _ _

’ffL " *
^
." T ’
StadBat fee* pay for 46 par
>“ —r ---------------------

contain

tha

iK S 'ttS v i
a hobhf-craft area pith faailMoa

to da leather weak, wood park,
poster atakiagj eta.
" t --------- 1------- •---------

Duo pianists here
Wednesday night
T h4 Assemblies Committee in tha
What they da
shifts gears for its next cam* offer is a highly professional
nlnwinp
tktolv jiwt
povyutf
town litaktUflUa
pIlMlibluOn. AHIT • IttC* MIOwg n •nyair/
Ui|^VPUr
anortoprossntaMa
its, the drobe
lag tha Harlem Globetrotters,
drobe mana
manager and even a
Is tha edy writer.
e'e next

*»»g #M Kkoel
Ate
A«o you tatoraatad
iatoraotad in becoming
a aong girl and promoting achool
spirit t M ao, attend tha Song
Girl School phieh pill start on
Thursday, Fab. 6, at 7 p.m. in
tha Crandall Annex Danes Stu
dio.
Girls arc eligible if they are
fall time, unmarried students,
pith at least a 10 grade aver
age. No experience ia necessary.
Tha school pill laat for Svo
night.
During theaa practices girls
pill ha (aught one routine and
must make up an original rau*
tine. .
Tryouts will ha in front of
Rally Committee a t the end of

Jim Goring, sente
Engineering major, has won the
Commandants trophy awarded
C l a s s in Crandall to an offleier candidate in the
Gym this Saturday evening from United States Marine Corps.
-6 to 11. __________ _______
Tha -trophy is awarded to the
Tickets are |1 par po.rpon
outstanding senior in the-Fiatoon
and are sold at tha door only.
The musk is provided by Tha Loaders Class (PLC) annually.
Cirkus and light show put on by
Determination is made at headKelly Dearborn's Light Brigade. quarters of the Marine Corps and
the preoentation is made to the
college or university.
Frt« riding instruction candidate’s
The award consists of a (trav
The Poly Range Riders, will eling) trophy, retained at tbs
offer free instruction in the bas candidate’* college or university
ics of western and bareback for a year, and two miniature
horseback riding Saturday, Feb; replicas; one presented to toe
11, at 1 p.m. in the Snack bar college and one presented to the
lot. There will be room for 20 candidate.
people. Students interested should
coma to a short meeting at,5 p.m.
Thursday, Feb. 9, in the Snack
Bar.
jptMU that’s

Where
is the;
*■ Chandler Report?
.-

There will be a free Valentines
Stomp In the snack bar Tuesday
from 6 to 11 y.m. It is sponsored
by the Collage Union Dance Com
mittee.
«
Closing hours for woman will
not be extended.

I/

their pianos land at
They have a Msato wt
frees alto to
MM
haai
pan track far their

six.

“The China PussleN is tha
theme of an exhibit to bo on
view In tha main entrance lobby
af tha library Fab. 6*17.
Tha dbhby is sponsored by tha
League «T women Voters of San
Luis Obispo as a community
service in conjunction with a
two-year study of UJ.-China re
lations new going an ia all local
leagues ia tha Unitod States.
China's long past as wall as
bar swiftly changing current sit
uation will be featured in the ex
hibit through books, sups, pic*
tores and periodicals, drawn from
tha library's .collection and other
Chinees art objects
•Uit km
-Ri—«--- d
■lev
Dv uigpiayvui

Will MAU A POOP PICTURE

Tope City
*

tight show is ba
by tha College Un-

0

--- -------

Custom Auto-Storoo
. Taping Frbm Your,
Favorite Records
'rand tapes
-

'•_ :.0> ■' *

One Day Service
M aes fa w M*N

Inatomotlc

ISI.

543-3869

t *' presents. . .

pm m h , •

JANUARY

DATSUN

Used Car

JAMBOREE

Was *899 " now '499

4-door Sedan - PicVup
Station Wagon
Sports can
4 - wheel drive Patrol
'The Newest Line
in Sports car
enjoyment'

60 Plymouth Wagon

1069 HIGUERA

V-l, UH, aM hunt

943-4423

Was *899’ Now $499

KODAK

Ail Tapes Guaranteed

MOTORS

MOTORS

W as'899' now '599

Cam ara
CAL PHOTO SUPPLY
899 Higtrara
San Lute Obispo
PhBM 943-3709

63 BonnaYille,2-dr
hardtop
elr/cend, “llh* Now"

JIM’S CYCLE CENTER

was $2399 Now M990

Sale* • Rentals L.Servict

YAMAHA - 8UITACO
1331 Montoray 343-6723

63 Chrysler Newport
> Sr, Mm, ru n , Air
t end. Ad* Trans,

Art &

Architectur*
Supplies

gnhasi's paint
9 wallpaper

8oouNfill Cendltien

it

was »2199 Now »1799
San Lute Jewelry
6 Loan Co.

62 Galaxie 500, 2-dr
Kdt*. V-i, Ada Tran*,
RAH, to, Air Cend.

I MONTEREV STREET/ 5434652
Custom

Pictur# Framing

“ Quick money loam
on anything of value
to Poly student*"

was11599 Now $1199
60 Imperial 4-dr,

EXPERT...

Ak fend.. Metallic Omen
WMto Leather lafadar

X

Danet and light show

A*ta* eeS Tw*W

58 I mp«rid 4dr hdtp

China, past and prasant
It was In 1666 that the wheel

had A ? - " * * " * wwmim~ "
The toaoactociad' oianisto will •* *hrtana Bailed on the ptona
_ \
‘vam after tha recording af tha
In Jonuft i t th# Min’*
JJjjJ®
Tk* r A
Arm ah Fph. 6 at 6 pjn. Formate 7 * * ^ .Ft%m
^ * ..T™
^ pt tim
T ZmlVt
is the ta a Pha has tha look of a If* Unitod Arttoto. Friar to tost
the man*
They leak '
la re fa l
that pay fer n reason. That’s “ •
. what their rales wars during their
Farm ** alaiMve of Nop Task
first yMre on tha eeaeert air* CUy, udT abher, barn la '
cult They drove their pianoo Barra, Pm. para hath
in a truck who
i dawn.
tha |

SPAC8 AVAILABLI NOW Z
Coll 946*2164 or coma la OA 228

57 Cadillac 4dr hdtp

niifljiTfi |ft ' '

Valantinas stomp

FU

] w atch, Jew elry &
shaver repair

was11299 Now*S99

Colorful Trodltlom

974-A Montoray
343-2314

60 Polara, 2dr, hdtp,
nara. rah, Ad* t>—

was *999

Now >699
B IX

5-65 Barracudas,
4-speed,

CAR
; WASH
•
-In

: Fa t tout •~"~1—
Cloanori A Snwing mochln*

------------ Id nranwi---------•ad.Ntmrara
*41-9111

AdDi Trane, S %moeds *

• WASH

CABOIYN WOJtoi
' u m n o Y iiim
mas ^amasam

W R IG H T V A C U U M

a a^__
M a rb
in e Pantar
M
wVWmn
IfraMlinw
wonra*
AU MAKES a MODELS

F

tors
>#ea*eplheeeee«gewe<

st'i

were *2599 Now *2199

• J«T WAX
POUSHINO

63 Bonneville, 4-dr
hardtop

insa*««•eeepepwi

Was *1899 Now M599
65 V.W. 7-pats
wagon __

h

■MIS Z dmMm

and Moit

Tlye Hutton-Down Shirt

(O r Hi*

Edna (load off Sontfli li

San Lab Obispo

Special* good from Wad. Feb. 1 to Tiies. Feb. 7.
FRYERS i f e f c i “ Whale

CMAm O i Orada A. '

lb. 29c
lb. 98c
lb. 79c
19c
29c
7c
lb. 7c
2 for 25c
1 gal. 39c
lb. 37c

You can toll it’s a Pendleton, Only purs
virgin wool tailors so wall to this tapered
shape . . . for a traditional long sleeved
button-down ahirtl Sires S-M-L-XL. . .
plaids, mixes, stripes. . . rich
Pendleton colors. 116.00

.*
In exchange for board
and room in a large home
in Sunset Palisades, a baby
sitter situation is available.
Thro are two school og*
childrn, 6 and 8 , to be cared
for dfter school for one or
two hours.
P l e a s e contact Jones
JooHr**P»»m o Seoch, Calibun

62 Chevy Impala, 2-dr
hardtop

Beach, C alifo rn ia.
Indio) Sunset Politade*. PI*'
mo Beach, California.

V ^ , Stk. IdM IMtan.
Arrttc Whim, t t a Id .

Was *1299 Now *999 .

Advertise
whore

People look

i— pawuaiiNta

Chrytlar — Plymouth
1 3 3 0 fyiAHferew
543-7321
OFIN «-F DAILY
11 omi-S,

Dorlock Motor Co.
Itnc* 1933
*

COUpOE SQUARE

SOUAM
I CMTH

CaTl

“ W llf.buv or koTT~’ '
your cor for you"
y
1137 Higuero

546-2164

M

Come to GA 228

343-1421

aunt
san

im atm *

*01

p«e*r, air

it Met*. Celt 843.
4 p.m.

—i

'Til ~~

